A severe peak tailing of phosphate compounds caused by interaction with stainless steel used for liquid chromatography and electrospray mass spectrometry.
A severe peak tailing was observed for adenosine 5'-monophosphate in flow injection analysis with stainless steel tubing and water/methanol mixture (1:1, v/v) as carrier. The cause of the peak tailing was investigated by focusing on the chemical structure of the analytes, the material used for the analytical systems and the composition of the carrier. We clarified that the peak tailing was caused by the interaction between phosphate residues in the analytes and stainless steel. The severe peak tailing did not occur with stainless steel tubing when the phosphate compounds were analyzed with carrier containing phosphoric acid or phosphate buffer. The findings indicate that such ill peak profiles are usually not considerable in conventional HPLC separation because phosphoric acid or phosphate buffer is quite commonly used in eluents. In LC-MS, however, the use of phosphoric acid and phosphate buffer is usually avoided because of their non-volatility; therefore this interaction between stainless steel and phosphate compound becomes predominant and results in severe peak tailings. We also found an effective method for avoiding the interaction. When stainless parts, such as LC tubing and ESI spray capillary, were treated with phosphoric acid prior to analysis, the peak profiles of the phosphate compounds were dramatically improved, even when non-phosphate buffer is used as carrier.